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NEW YEAR FESTIVIT/Es__
PLANNEDAT POSTON ..II

NO.

..

The Unit
rI
Foir
- ·A galc.i three-day
festival
in observ ..:mce of
Practice
committee-,
in IS'c.:".Yec.r I s 1.:ns . planned· at
th€:: fourth
session
its me'ting
yesterd2y
of the Foston II Congress l ~st
Monday, it ,;1a.s
morni~, set up an cvaant1ounc.::d y0sterd.~y.
~thl,.:tic
ov1.:-nt~ end exhicuc:: trust
fund o.nd bits ;, ill be fuoturod.
Appointed
on the comnittho~: four t'o serve .:!S t·ec which r,il l dr~·., up tho detailed
program
its t:n.1st.. t)S. T~1c fo:i.r
~ - - - "': - for
the · 3ela
affair
incl ·.1de-s Dr. f!tnry Ka- REtlGl,OUS
wore
the
follor1ini;
z~ tc, S.
Sato,
Tal ...::o
peoole;
G. S.
SakaYuki •and Charles Oney,;:.
WE.EKOl3SlRVW
n:oto, T. 5hirnotsulta,H.
The FPC and rtiro Y~3cli_.;1ous
E □i:hasis K. sa;:~ta, James ~ironer:.is-.ke. '.:il _ e .C..:::3.vor ;;c --:<is bt:ing obs~rvod
lcri:;,·,
Charles
Onoye 1
to ·.. orlo;. ot..t a >cr:::onal
by the P)ston m,Clllist- Dr, !-Jarry Kita, Hz.rt:,
s.::.rvic As bl;.rc:c:u, ::,ffc:r.- ian Church ·, ith.t6•sC11.cs Shir.:ichi,
;,:cnzo Yoshiing the CaucasL::n, 1:ier- of
st:0Gi4l_
mc..:,ti:-i,ss de and Eerbert
Yoshida..
sonncl
ho'J.sc.:c,.,pin3,
sch~dulcd. tO b0gin toEfforts
a.re b ..:.J n~~ ·
lo.und:!'y an'i other SLrnic:ht. R~V~ Kitsuo Mo- made now to
disviccs ::i.t "•):ltside
))TC:rik;J.r;,of Unit I has
tribute
c..::.ndy to
e2.c:-1
· been
obt;;ined
for th.:. bl ,c!c to assist
in th ...
fo 1Jr a,-y cv.:nt as Sp;:!ak- c_ !.etration
of Xmas.
er
rmd his
mcssai;es
Harry IY:ashige 1 s reANNEX TO
should b.: of vit:·l
i -:.- signation
as 209 counPOST·Off ICE STARHD ~ort:1.ncc to cv•;ry nisei. cilw:'.!.n ,1,:.s acceptc~,
The co11s:r~1cti0n
of •Mc2tings on th~ fir:>t
.C.ccordine to c l·~ta
no st office
annc:,: tviO ni1.hts \:ill
t.:ik.::
tJr from .Adm.J.r~.c·· ~•.b 1.1ilding
is
und~r,:~y
ul>!cc
ct ~cc 329 nnd
ford,
pJ.n~tcrbo'c..·ds
in Unit I. Under
the
th.::: lr.st t~10 nic:;hts st
for o~rtitions
in the.
s:.i:-c.rvisi~n·
of the u. R.:-c 305.
recr::.e.t .:.on h.1lls
.:ir,:;.
S. · .4r□y Eng;i.n.::_:rs, the "Th~ entire
?:.st on III
avi..i !able.
3.ddition
i.S 0>:T"~Ct&d corel.iiu:1ity is
u:vited
A cJr.ir. unity dir.actory
to be cor:1plctca 'in t~rn t'..l attend
t:•.cs~ s...:r\':as voted
to be coonecks.
vict!s <!t 7:30 p.t1.
pile~ fJr each rE:sid.)d
,r========aa-=aaaa·===========,1 to cn.::ble the poopL ho·:1 'Unit II is beI'\.
ing governed
and s .lStainl;.lc! aloniz: a.::rn:ocra-.
The rl:!viscd r_.rO.'.!'{:t. for th:; P:>ston III
Batic lin:..s.
A corunittoe
zao.r ,..i.:::.smap;,;ca· out 2n1 re:c-:1se.:::. toei.._.y by chr.
consisting
of s. HoriGeor3e F;,u•uta as folloHs:
1 i<a':~, K. T!tkezav,~, Dr.
1
t.~as20
.;keshit.:,
G.:.:-:>.
?ri. 1 Dcceobr~..,;l
r:ag~no, M??lr,,.bU Fui-':.id.
~:~ ~:;:-~rit~r~s~-F~;a.s~~~:a!~1:rn~~~~~S!iivnc
I and K:'Z Oka v: t; ~:~rni.l!t•
._ ed to comoile and ta·~
6:30 p.:.1.-0p<.nin.3 Cer~r.;onies
steps
foi- its
issu
7:00 p.,.;.-Toyland
end S,:r:ta Claus
ance around Ne•·· Ye:r
9:00 p.:u.-Danci~
Letters
of S;J•~ci
r.:.c-:Jgnitior: to ecc::rcr:
Set , Dcc:...::ibcr 12
sccrct:ries
Id~ ,N:-t.cn
l 00 p.::., t, 2:00 p.c .• -Jcxing
Exhibiti.:ns
anC. S~izuko
Yo:toyer..~
3 30 p.:- .• to 5:00 n.1a.-3hibei
Polic~
C~icf
:tarry
Sr.or;
O 30 p.m. to 7:30 i,.m.-Talcnt
1!£.dol<oro
m!d
his
en8:30
o.r.,.-1\.o
cartoon
movi.:s
5 00 r,c .. to
tire
stcfJ:;
and
t:ic
Is9 00 p,m. to 11:00· r-L .-D:!ncing
sei
advisors
of th
ccruncil in acknCmle::dgrncnt of thoir . endeav
boD~~e~76f--fm.-Judo
Tournac.,:,nt
·
ors during
the Unit ,
3 30 to 5:00 p.r.1.-Clubs 1 Ent~rt:::.irn: ..:mt
incident
v:111 be
dis
6 ::,a to 8:00 o.::i.-Shibai
pe.tch..::d to the above9 00 to 11:00· p.m.-Sayonara
Dane(:
mentioned parties.
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UPSm 5CORED'
1N·
. GIRL~'VOLLEYB~l

~/l!.!_~

~(IMC~

JVed. 1 Dec, 2 1 1942-

The' Po~ton III Coll>'
inll.nit:,r Council; assisted by their
Issei
Advisors J wi 11 ::pons or a
p11rt:,r for those whq assisted
in
handltng
the recent delicate
situatj.on at Poston I, it
was decided at Tuesday
mol'.IlirJSS reSlilar meeting,
· Kelly
Yamada
wa·s
pl.aced in charge
with
Mr. Shioz2•·a a::sisting.
The affair
was slated
for Tuesday, 7: 30 p. rn.

Stilrlettes
lost
an
A "cote!'" ll'iremen team
unexpected
game
to finally
· got
•hot• to
Chickadees· while CricJ.. drorm the
227 Vigiettes
defeated
both
lantes
under a deluge
Diverettes
and Bomberof buckets to coast to
ettes
in an upset
of an aasy vi~tory.
league
standings
·last
2~ 7 with a · surprise
Saturday
afternoon,
8-6 half time lead ·,,as
Volleyettes
won out as uno.ble
to press their
a cellar
te,am whe~ they advantage
as the Firelost
t1 Unknown 91-5. men started
to
roll
Esdees continued
their.
uith
Maegoto. at the
second
p-.ace
in the , helm.
The Vigilantes
le gue by
defeating
saw their
lead ,cut and
the
Bucl'"..aneers, 15-9 1 swept av.?,y :..1.nder a r,ed
15-12.
wave of baskets as the
Firemen re1n a·:•~y nith

OPTICAL EXAMS.

a Pf;~!.~}n·l.l,
Maegoto
8, T. Hisatom.1 · 6,B.

A¥AH.MLE

ncoomencing
Tuesd1y
ap;'oi.n.tments
for
eye
examinations
ni 11 be
t aki>tr here at the medi·ca l Cl..inic, 11 declared
Kelry Yamada, optician.
"Te~chers and students
wi_ll 00' Given prefer..ence ·O?er others, 11 he
added.

-----

.CUHta_ .PLAN
OPEN HOUSE
On

S..Wday

0t?C.

13,

Medical and Dental
Clinics
will be open
• to the .r·ablic.
Everyone is Cordiall;·
invit- -ed to take this
opportunity
to b;come
acauainted
'Iii th the doci.h,e·

~-'tors,

st.µ'!

°""'

1:iembers <,;nd
elld

the
b:.iildi ng
-·- faclliti.&5.

~t.S-1ff.AR
Dll.•TC)yA·SAKI
~-:b.,fty
rcember s
TomTom gatfl-ei,ed
at
Mess
31.B-,. su,.day
afternoon
---t 0 heat a interesting
talk. o!7'boys and girls
_ ..relationship
by Or. Toga.si:.ki. V,.itzi Kincstita introduced
the speak. er- ~end few words Here
- S-pl'.'\ken .by Hanami. 5Zl58-~.

·-.....
r !l&<;lhJ.AnSe.nc

The i1 ,rd '11ttin;, 317
Old Timer~ pounder out
a G-4 decision
over
the 328 Old Timers
in
Cl ch~mp'i~'nShip
!dIOO
held
at, the 316 fi~ld
Sat~rday 2.fternoon,
The gc::ne ~ as nip and
tuck u!:til t!ie last of
tho;; fourth
innine; \ihen
317 k!1ocl-::ed in 3 runs
to w:.n t!ie g .. ne. S. Komiy~ and D. Namba collected a hoI!ler a nie'ce
for 317 •1hile Kitahara
and Cshi.:.l.i
hits
c.;iece

ly for
The
317-B.

garnered

2

respe:ctivo,.
328,
botteril3S
:,er-2::
Y:i;?:a~aki, K. Fu323-0tu,
Chiba.

Ya~i

4,

T. Hirayama

21

o. Kanoc,ori 2,
2£7--T.
Kamo 6 1 H.
Ogata
4, W. Ogata
4,
H. Ichinaga,
F. Nanaraura,
G. Hase~a,·1a, B.
Kudo and C. F. Kumaki.

ZEBRAS \~HIP
PENGUIN 8ABESA powerful
215 Zebra
3 team r.:..n rough
shod
:::iver the
211 B I s in
the second half to v.1.pe
out
a 13-9
short cna
score
to_ win 1 go1n;

c-,.uy with
In the
the

27-15,
first

F13nf;Uins

half,

had

th;,_

g?.me ·.;ell •Jndor contn:l
as I, Ogawa nes the
only Zebra able to r.it
JUNIOR[THS
tho hao:o with consistTOP LEAGUE
ency.
The sec,md ha305 J .diorett~s
c:m- 1.f nas a Pe11guin rout
t inuea 011 to- bytroun<>
as they
11:,nl.{scort,C. 2
ing
the
POstonettes
points \;hilo the tout3-15,
15-4, 15-4.
Jr.
ed Z;bras
ma.de i:erry
Buckans:.:--rs ·.-on the game ·,;-;ith the hoop to raur
by 15-10, 10-13, 15-3 in 18 ~oints.
score nith Jr. Bomber215-~:foguchi
6 1 P:ne
Yor.iamoto .8,, Sh~l'11:r:c:J 2,
ette:.s-'-•---End6
2,
L.
O«;a\1a
9, 0YOKO OKAMOTO
ga,ia' & Yamamoto.
TO LEAD GIRLS
211--Takernoto
2, 11iYolr.:o O'.i:.t.r.toto will
rvzc/ a 3 1 Sal<a~oto 2,
lead the Friendly
Mem- End6 2, Tsuyuki
2 1 ·tobers,
a chtb consisted
mamoto 2, Ta·::er.1oto and
of
ju:-:ior age ,r;irls.
Kad.ani.
/,5 °istinz
her :•ill be
r,isho;

1

CANUl.l£i

S1ngspiration

wi 11

not be held this Thur,;.
- day due to the special
·..J. meetings.
However, they
will
be ~r_s.imed next
-i"'eak..

'2;~~=
POSTONJ

:~~idenitg!t;y
d.1, sec. ret :!ry;
Gr:: ca
Yamada; membe:r=.hin cha~
man; Molly· Fujino, sports
chairman,
and Iris
l·.~izumi, advisor.

EAGlfS

. Tlle ..members 9f 'llhi tc
·-~aglqs arc making stuff.
ed animals.
They alsc
have
exchanged.
name!
for Christmas
gifts.

.•

,

..
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POSTCN .'J"'i(l·

"FRONTIER M«RSHAl.L" TO DRrtFT.ING CL,iSS, TO • BE 400 STOV<S ARRIVE IN
PARKER FOB UNIT '1"10
B.E•.SHO'N~:10N.I~HT
•. _.RE~UWED THURSl>AY
frISTRIBUTr.ON AND US~
'-f· CO'rTON\'100DT!lEATER
Day and evenine:
c;,l-asses will
be held for
Post.on 2 will
·r·ecestar~ing'Randolph
·the draft~
group ~Thive 400
of the stoves
Scott and Nancy Kelly,
ursdey
n
ghl-.
bt
--the
_flrom
the
shiplnent
whi"Fron ti er Marshall"
is
Sewin6 3c 'ool,
it \"lus· ch errived
i,.n P&r~er
the feature
at the air
disclosed
yes le rday by
recently,
it wcs annocar.di t ioned
outdoor
t hose J.n charge,
,.
unced
t:t the block ·matheatre
at the CottonUntil
further
notice
nEic..ers' meet.ins
Tues,Ood eowl at 7!Jo p.m •.
the sewinb circle
will
d&y morning
after
con:.oni_,ht.
stsrt
Monday
because
ferrin&
Yii\.ti Sid ShiCo-starred
in the
of the mtiny
reeiuests
ratsuki
of
the
Diviopus is Cesar Romero.
for
alterbt!ons
of
s!on
of Operations.
me11•s
Jackets
e;1.nd cuBecause
of
limited
"CCJ:.LEENS 11 C,tUI.i~ET
stonier
orders.
numt:er of
stoves
are
j"/\IU.3 :CLUb CKl..E:1~CAR
1
K~;.11Tsu(, ~?:.-.'03 FIR5T
~~;·:,
Formulat.1on
of !;. clp,.y 1'0, 3GOUT FUl\'t H.SHZ will
receive
first
prub calena~r
~nd ansft.eference.
The
Fire
in6 of a const.1 t.ution
and fol ice Departments
When f\rt.hur
}U..mit.suw-ere the m1:.in business
Will
each
receive
a
ka. ,. former
2t:.l-2-"
reof the
Colieens
when
and the Division
.;i :.ent.,
left
'for i=clri: st.ave
its
coblnet
met ~iond~.,
of
Operation
office
co_i. e 0 e in
liis!:.·our:,
night.
two
for
t.hei-r
night
he .,p,ror.-:ised the Scouts
Kelly
t!.reer1 and whimaintenance
workers.
he wuu.ld send his firte r,as adopt.eO i,;.s club
The Block
resiUents
st yay check tc te uscol ors to avoid contrWill receive
the rerr.aeC for the c:.dv...r.ce:::c:it
oversy
w1 th
&not.her
ining
number
and the
of the
Scout
work 1n
loc;.l
organi zotion
Whorder
o!"
instaliat.ion
Poston
Two.
i.ch
adopted
similar
\'llas en:1ounced
for the
Faithfully
K~mit.sukt:.
colors.
first
ship:nent
&s folkept
his t•ro:r:ise
and
·orncers
present
lows:
21_5, 222,
?2;i,
tt,e
Scouts
received
were Alice
Kubat~,
Ku227,
221,
226,
~)::,
the envelope
containniko Hirokav,e,
Tee As219,
209,
213,
?: ,,
in5 his poy rec~ntly.
arr.,i,
Molly
Tsubouchi
214,220,211
•nd 0 , ·,
and Fuku Yokoy_e;1.mti..
Heet.ers
for the '.i"
R!:D CRO.5.2 ST i>.r'f PC:J~-~S
ller
6part. r.ents
h• ")
ld\5.
RUDY :.nURL.
l~!T;AL
MEETJNG OF
not arrived.
All stc~UnD ~3 scours
HEi..D
their
1n!:>:::-Mrs, Ruby ,,:iur~ '.'l&S ves ~fter
must
pave ~f'I:!
t-he bUes t. of
honor ,;...t lle.t.1on
v;lth Kikue Takt:ta
opproval
of
V.'cst..i..:•a p~rt.y given
by lchi~lV lne;, a.n
orient.ation
house and tbe ~.s. :i r:suo•ervisor
of the
Girl
Scout. c:1.nd Ji Motok.i,
gineers
be~cre
~r.;;y
Brown! e pro 0 n,,ms, giof the Unit 2 Red Croare lith'tep.
ss Cr,uJ.,ter
i,,onoc.y afrls of
quad
211 1 · ClJ
r,:r. Ki tarnur!;I. of the
c1nd 214 met dt the .214 ternoon.
~Jvision
of Operations
di_ning h1:1.ll
Sc1t.urdc:y
The he::l Cross
p1.,uff
aft.1::rnoon.
memt..ers h~l1-1ed. in t.ne w1l.i supervise.
ent.ert.c.inme:1t.
and inf-at.rol
l&aders
appoS::CRETAR::."L T!:A!NJ!lG
int.ed c.nd ,.:resent
Wi;;:re vi t.ed t.t1e J. 1rls of t:!e
:a rl Scou t.s-- Yuki Ho- c:.1n:c and "L" hdm1ni- CL;,35 V!SIT3 ?FiS:SS
E:'.~LETI~:
OF?ICE
stration
offic:::s.
The
yashi
and i:L.!rl:ara 1 o;.~our vi si t.1 r1'!a nurses
mihiro;
8ro1·,nJ..es--k.ary
Miss
Kay
Nakc:.mura 's
b!,d
the
L'f10
office
fil'JTsukamot.o
and
Kti."zue
St.?cret&ri&l
t.r.:iini:-,g
Tada.
·
r.·,bers served
the refrclass
nur.:bering
14 ~ :.u1;:sh,11ents.
Following
th~ :,a.r.ies,
visited
the r:·Door JJrizes
v,e.re WO?'l dent.s
the kitchen
st.af !" serinting
office
of t.'..c
ved cookies
to t.ne giby t.l!e
honored
guest
Post.en 2 Ne1,s .Bur, "U
and Uit.sue Shl:notsukb,
rls
which thej
bhked
TUl"Sdsiy :norning
dur:ng
of the clinic
s'Leff.
especi::.lly
for the occlass
pc:;riod.
ce1sion.
!)orothy
SEik&se:;ev·a
Girls
of
this
quad
who w~s ~ppointed
he!-:i
interested
in becoming
sec re t.;: ry directed
the
SuFld:>y e"rt.ernoori
at
either
a Girl
Scout or
quest.io!1s
while
M~ss
2:GO
p.tn.
't.t1e
flo·~·er
a Brownie
c1re wE:lcomed
Gledys
Onoye explained
to c:tt.end t,he next me- E.i.J"r,n,;er.(ent. cl!::ISS will
the technical
s·ide cf
meet et the ;;.15 Kitcheting,
it
was annouthe mimeographing
proen for inst.r1:.ctio~1s.
Inced by the patrol
lecess.
aders.
nstructor
is fror.1 #1.

::~t

~~e t~~h~~~;

·'

2ill..1!

111.,S,, I

Dec,

21

1942
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COI\CESSIONS
FEATURE
SH/BAI GROUP 13AlAAR.
PRACTICEPLAYSCHRiSTMA>-GIFTS
FO/( NEW YEARS
At the galo ChristniiS
Bazaar
to_ be held De-

cember 11, 12, and 13, will be available
a wide
The Issei
Shibai
v-.riety
of merchandisa
for ~ifts,
All .resiGroup of Foston III is dents ~re sincerely
urgec'l to wait for the fesraeeting regularly
for
tive event
tQ buy gifts 1 as ,the Bazaar 1s to
Rrectices
on plays to - aid ell children
and needy faoilies
hove a hapbe present ea on New PY Christ1D.J.s.
Ye,;r' s night
and on
Concessions
will be :s follows:
January 2,• it
·{10s announced y"esterday. Twen- Rec 318- -~.:nta CliluS - Toylend - 1 ccrload:
dolls,
tr: ins, c.'.lrs, games, airpl?nes,
ty five members are on
bo.:-ts, boo:::s, etc.
the cast.
M2tru114er:entand .~·.les rersonnel
- ComA t'aikouki
will
be
E,lli'l~Cgy.ncil.
presented
on ·January li
and on.the 2nd n1:ght,
- H.'".,mburger, popcorn,
j itsurolru
and chiush1n .. Rec 31'7--Food Concessions
p€.c::.:nit;"'"-c'F1laY7"?ruit, coffee,
soap,
.?ura will be fecturc:d.
school
suppl!."-s, drin.~s, cakes, etc,
Also under
schedule
. J!·m;J.-er,1ent -::nd S- les Personnel
- Corn'as
=" fukiose·,:-.1
of'
rnutu.'ty t.c~1v1t;,.eS.______
shib2.i
members
· hich
will
be given
Curin:
the montjh of December
in the dinin,; h.:.11s of
each ro::u. Ferfornmces

Art,
R.t:c 31'.J- .:Exhibits,_
·1:nd knitting

ta~t:! rl1ce
every
ten d<ys in each of
the three rokus of Pos, ton III, it ,..;3.5 disclosed,
Vlill

novelties

Sellin•·
C(mcessions
- Yardage matari.J,'L
Daby [;oods, men 1 s wear,
donated merchandise,
9.rtificial
flower~ Christ1:ia;
c3rds, etc.
M..;n:r:eme:-;.t 3nd C..::;les Fersonnel
- Iri!Y.§1.t.Y.LAgriculBr_.§__Community A:::tivi,;._..2§,

-------

Kore..,INsrnucTORs
ToCONoucr
CLASS
Mrs, Chiel:o iialtcshirE,
koto
instructor
from
·;:yon.in& is now in Foston III an~ ill
conduct
classes
in the
art of plcyin~ the koto
i:1strument
. be-ginning
tod2y, it v:as reported.
Appointm:r.t~
for instruction
fro □ the not.·ed ltoto exoert are to
be naae ··1th ,:. 'lnol'i
a": the
shib.:..i har-dquvrters,
310-11-D.

'/ioodcr~ft,

1,:.:•n;:;.?er.entand sales
Fersonnel
- 1.ed
~ross,
Bov scouts,
Adult r..'.ducation""=:n:1
t-,;riculturc:
0.nd Industry.

i7-.=lcome ne11s to .::11
C:1:-us will be present i

i:idd ie s

l"ORGANS·,,_.~'v
UNKNOWNS

~ijl,Ei:~l?'ln

BATTLETO 7-7 DEADIOCK
The Mor&· ns ;:;,nd their

The high 6eared BombUn!:nowns ers
won t!1eir
first
foub,ht to c'.! 7-7 tic
in
t.:i.c~lE:! football
g.lme
~ t-=.ct.le footb.111
;pwe
?.: t ure ay
aft er noon on
5£tur1_y
;:.orn!!l ~
on the 330 flk. \/hen they
the 330 gr id'.:.ron in .:i. defeated
the
~-:mbl ing
pi;,;sli:in l~.:,;ue opener.
-;:recli:s ·20-0.
The Vnl:nowns ,. ere the
The first
hJ.lf
vms
'feochE!1Jto S'pea i
first
to
score, their
nip ~.nd tucl~ ,:! 11 thE..
{J f).
t~lly
corain3 in
tht:! w:::.y 2s the ffrac!::s t•"'·~a
w:~r Reco:1Struct ion 11 third que:rter
on ?. p<1ss the
powerful
Bor/..,,.~.·s
will
be th~ topic of fror.1 i·1at~n2:be to Eguto
o. lone
touchdo~;~~
the
p...nel
discussion
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